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morn When bloomed the Rose of Sha ron And the

ho ly one was born When tid ings of sal va tion Burst the

cap tive’s pri son bands When val leys were ex

al ted And the mount ains clapped their hands. Saints in
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robes of white are sing ing Hear their loud ho san nas ring

Earth her rich est store is bring ing To the temp le of her king.
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Hark the her ald an gels sing "Glo ry to the new born King!

4
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Peace on earth and mer cy mild God and sin ners re con ciled"
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Peace o’er the world her o live branch ex tends And white robed

Peace o’er the world her o live branch ex tends And white robed
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in no cence from heaven de scends Swift fly the years and rise th’ex pec ted

in no cence from heaven de scends Swift fly the years and

morn O, spring to light! O, spring to light! th’au spi cious babe be

rise th’ex pec ted morn. O, spring to light! th’au spi cious babe be

born Swift fly the years and rise th’ex pec ted

born Swift fly the years and rise th’ex pec ted

morn O, spring to light! th’au spi cious babe be born

morn O, spring to light! th’au spi cious babe be born
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Once more the sweet me lo di ous sound Sa

Once more the sweet me lo di ous sound Sa
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lutes this hap py morn Sa lutes this hap py morn The

lutes this hap py morn Sa lutes this hap py morn

pleas ing ech oes vi brate round For Christ the Lord is

The pleas ing ech oes vi brate round For

born For Christ the Lord is born For Christ the Lord is born

Christ the Lord is born For Christ the Lord is born the Lord is born
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Down in yon for est there stands a big hall The bells of par a dise
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I heard them ring. It’s cov ered all o ver with pur ple so

tall And I love my lord Je sus a bove an y thing
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While shep herds watched their flocks by night All
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seat ed on the ground The an gel of the Lord came down and

glo ry shone a round Sweet bells sweet chim ing Christ mas
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bells Sweet bells sweet chim ing Christ mas bells They cheer us on our heav’n ly way sweet

chim ing bells They cheer us on our heav’n ly way sweet chim ing bells
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While shep herds watched Their flocks by night All seated on the ground
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The an gel of the Lord came down And glo ry shone a round

When the migh ty, migh ty, migh ty trump Shall come, O come a way

O may we be rea dy to hail the glad day
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Roll ing down ward through the mid night Comes a glor rious burst of heav en ly
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song Tis the cho rus full of sweet ness And the sung ers are an an gel throng

Glo ry Glo ry in the high est On the earth good will and peace to men Down the

a ges send the e cho Let the glad earth shout a gain!
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Mer ry, mer ry Christ mas eve ry where Cheer i ly it ring eth through the air
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Christ mas bells, Christ mas trees Christ mas o dours on the breeze

Mer ry, mer ry Christ mas eve ry where Cheer i ly it ring eth through the air

Why should we so joy ful ly, sing with grate ful mirth?

See the son of right eous ness Beams o:er all the earth
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While shep herds watched Their flocks by night All

While shep herds watched Their flocks by night
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seat ed on the ground All seat ed on the ground

All seat ed on the ground All seat ed on the ground

The an gel of the Lord came down And glo ry shone a round And

The an gel of the Lord came down And glo ry shone a

And glo ry shone a round And glo ry shone a round

round And glo ry shone a round And glo ry shone a round
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While shep herds watched Their flocks by night All

While shep herds watched Their flocks by night All
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seat ed on the ground All seat ed on the ground

seat ed on the ground All seat ed on the ground

The an gel of the Lord came down And glo ry shone a round And

The an gel of the Lord came down And glo ry shone

glo ry shone a round And glo ry shone a round

round And glo ry shone a round The an gel of the

And glo ry shone a round

Lord came down And glo ry shone a round And glo ry shone a round
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While shep herds watch ed Their flocks by night All seat ed on the

While shep herds watched Their flocks by night All seat ed on the
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ground All seat ed on the ground The an gel of the

ground All seat ed on the ground The an gel of the

Lord came down And glo ry shone a round And

Lord came down And glo ry shone a round And glo ry shone a

glo ry shone a round And glo ry shone a round

round And glo ry shone a round
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Hail smi ling morn, smi ling morn That tips the hills with

Hail smi ling morn, smi ling morn That tips the hills with
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gold , That tips the hills with gold Whose ro sy fin gers ope’ the

gold , That tips the hills with gold Whose ro sy fin gers ope’ the

gates of day Ope’ the

gates of day Ope’ the

gates, the gates of day Hail, Hail, Hail. Hail! Who the gay face of

gates, the gates of day Hail, Hail, Hail. Hail! Who the gay face of
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na ture doth un fold At

na ture doth un fold Who the gay face of na ture doth un fold At

whose bright pres ence Dark ness flies a way, flies a away , flies a

whose bright pres ence Dark ness flies a way, flies a way,
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way Dark ness flies a way, Dark ness flies a way At

flies a way Dark ness flies a way, Dark ness flies a way At
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whose bright pres ence Dark ness flies ,

whose bright pres ence Dark ness flies ,

dark ness flies a way, flies a way

dark ness flies a way, dark ness flies a way,

Hail, Hail, Hail, Hail, Hail, Hail, Hail, Hail!

dark ness flies a way, Hail Hail, Hail, Hail, Hail, Hail, Hail, Hail!
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Hark the her ald ang els sing "Glo ry to the

Hark the her ald ang els sing "Glo ry Glo ry
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new born King! Peace on earth and mer cy mild

to the new born King! Peace on earth and mer cy mild

God and sin ners re con ciled" Joy ful,

God and sin ners re con ciled" Joy ful, all ye

all ye na tions rise Join the tri umph of the skies

na tions rise Join the tri umph, join the tri umph of the skies

With th’an gel ic host pro claim: "Christ is born in Beth le hem"

With th’an gel ic host pro claim: "Christ is born in Beth le hem"
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Shep herds, re joice , lift up your eyes And send your fears a way

Shep herds, re joice, lift up your eyes And send your fears a way
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News from the re gions of the skies Our Sa viour’s born to day

News from the re gions of the skies Our Sa viour’s born to

Our Sa viour’s born to day Our Sa viour’s born to

day, Our Sa viour’s born to day Our Sa viour’s born to

day Hal le lu jah! Hal le lu jah! Hal le lu jah! A

day. Hal le lu jah! Hal le lu jah! Hal le lu jah! A
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men! Hal le lu jah! Hal le lu jah! Hal le lu jah! A men

men! Hal le lu jah! Hal le lu jah! Hal le lu jah! A men
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Who comes this way so blithe and gay Up on this mer ry
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Christ mas day? So mer ri ly so cheer i ly With

his peaked hat and his rein deer sleigh With pret ty toys for girls and boys As

pre ty as you e’er did see Oh wel come San ta Claus ’s man Kris

Krin gle with his Christ mas tree Oh ho! Oh ho! Oh ho ho ho ho ho ho ho And
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jing le jing le jin a jing a ling Right mer ry shall you be And

jing le jing le he comes this way He comes with the Christ mas tree And

wel come wel come we come Kris Right wel come shall you be Oh,

here he is yes here he is Tis Kris with the Christ mas tree The Christ mas

tree The Chriist mas tree the Christ mas tree the Christ mas tree
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This tree was grown on Christ mas Day Hail old Fa ther Christmas
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Old and young to ge ther say Hail old Fa ther Christ mas

Bright the col oured ta pers shine, Hail old Fa ther Christ mas
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Bright to day the love di vine, Hail old Fa ther Christ mas
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Watch ing in the mea dows O’er their flocks by night
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Shep herds heard glad tid ings Saw Hea vens won drous light

Hal le lu jahs heard they From the An gels then

"Peace on Earth" their mes sage And "Good will to men "Peace on Earth" their

mes sage And "Good will to men "Peace on Earth, Peace on Earth"
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Was sail, was sail, all o ver the town Our toast it is

Was sail, was sail, all o ver the town Our toast it is
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white but our ale it is brown Our bowl it is made from the

white but our ale it is brown Our bowl it is made from the

white ma ple tree With our wa ssail ing bowl we’ll drink un to thee.

white ma ple tree With our wa ssail ing bowl we’ll drink un to thee.

Was sail, was sail, all o ver the town Was sail, was sail sing
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we. Was sail, was sail, bring a jug of good ale And mer ry we

all shall be, my boys And mer ry we all shall be!
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A was sail, a was sail through out all the town Our
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cup it is white and our ale it is brown Our was sail is

made of the good ale and true Some nut meg and gin ger, the best you can brew

Fal de dal lal dee dol dee dol, Lol dee dol dee dol, lol dee dol dee

dee, Fol dee de rol, lol dee der dee, Sing too ra li doh.
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Here we come a was sail ing A mong the leaves so green,
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Here we come a wan der ing So fair ly to be seen.

Now is win ter time stran gers tra vel far and near

And we wish you send you a hap py new year
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While shep herds watched Their flocks by night All seat ed on the ground The
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an gel of the Lord came down And glo ry shone a round.

Chime on, chime on, chime on! Mer ry mer ry Christ mas bells chime on

Chime on, chime on, chime on! Mer ry mer ry Christ mas bells.
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Hark, hark, what news those an gels bring! Glad ti dings of a new born king.

Hark, hark, what news those an gels bring! Glad ti dings of a new born king.
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Born of a maid, a vir gin pure, Born with out sin

Born of a maid, a vir gin pure, Born with out

from guilt se cure Born with out sin from guilt se cure.

sin from guilt se cure Born with out sin from guilt se cure
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Hark, the glad sound! the Sa viour comes, The Sa viour pro mised long Let

Hark, the glad sound! the Sa viour comes, The Sa viour pro mised long Let
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eve ry heart pre pare a throne And eve ry voice a song And

eve ry heart pre pare a throne And eve ry voice a

eve ry voice a song And eve ry voice a

song, And eve ry voice a song And eve ry voice a song
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The squire came forth from his rich old home And the peas ants by two and by
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three And the wood man let his hat chet fall And the shep herd left his sheep.

A song for the time when the sweet bells chime Call the rich and the poor to pray

On the joy ful morn when Christ was born On the ho ly Christ mas day.
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While shep herds watched their flocks by night All seat ed on the ground
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The an gel of the Lord came down The an gel

of the Lord came down And glo ry shone a round And

glo ry shone a round And glo ry shone a round
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An gels from the realms of glo ry Wing your flight o’er all the earth
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Ye who sang cre a tion’s sto ry Now pro claim Mess i ah’s birth

Come and wor ship Come and wor ship Wor ship Christ, the new born King!

Come and wor ship Come and wor ship Wor ship Christ, the new born King!


